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GenR8 Assembly
This week in school the local
Christian group called GenR8 
performed an assembly around
the Easter Story. They retold the
story of Peter after his betrayal of
Jesus.
As always, the children thoroughly
enjoyed watching and listening to
the performance. 

We always appreciate having GenR8
in school at these important times
in the Christian calendar. They bring
stories in the bible alive for the
children.



SEND Hints and Tips  from 
Miss  Tavender

SEND is everyone’s business

Parking around the school
We are still asking for children to

design posters for us to put up on the
fencing around the school to remind
parents of the importance of parking

safely. 
Please send all Posters into the

school office. 

E Safety: think u know

 March’s Climate Change Top Tips.
Samuel and Elowen in Year 6 have once again written us some great top
tips for helping with Climate Change. They have started doing this as part  
of their roles as house captains.

Plant plants. This will help reduce the amount of co2 in the atmosphere.
Plant your own food E.G. Potatoes, carrots and tomatoes as this will
save plastic packaging and because it is local, it will not emmitt fossil
fuels from the goods imported.
Switch to a low-carbon diet by purchasing less meat and dairy
products.

The Think U Know website is a really useful tool to help children and parents with when it
comes to E Safety. There are different sections for different age groups. The 11-18 year old

section may not be relevant for all children yet, but could be good to look ahead at to see the
challenges that children will be facing in the future, especially if children have their first phone

or are about to get their first phone.  

 In the average primary school class at
least two children have suffered abuse
or neglect.  This is a shocking statistic.

The NSPCC website have some
fantastic resources that help adults in
school to talk and work with children. If
you are interested you can take a look.



Easter Egg
Raffle

REMINDERS
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25th March - NON UNIFORM DAY - Easter Egg donations please
26th March - Whole School Eucharist at St Mary’s Church
28th March - Last Day of Term 13:30 finish - Easter Egg Raffle draw!

Could you be a Governor?

Red Nose Day
THANK YOU for all the donations for Red Nose day.

St Anne’s managed to raise £324
Well done everyone

Don’t  forget it is non
uniform day on

Monday 25th March
and we are seeking
lots of donations of

Easter Eggs!
 Raffle tickets for the
Easter Egg Hampers

are selling fast!
Get yours from the
school office next

week. Raffle draw will
be on the last day of

term. 

It's been a busy term for all and the governors have enjoyed meeting parents at
Parents' Forum and Parents' Evenings. We have a vacancy coming up on the
Governing Body. If you are interested in joining us and would like to know more,
please email the Co-Chairs: Joe Gilbert: jgilbert@stannes.cambs.sch.uk and Vicki
Wienand: vwienand@stannes.cambs.sch.uk It would be helpful to know why you
are interested and what skills you can bring.

Rocking out with Rocksteady
Our wonderful Rocksteady bands performed on Friday.
We are always so proud of the children. They all
performed brilliantly and showed so much confidence.
Well done everyone!


